Nuremberg

Christkindlesmarkt
Travel Companies

Nov 30 to Dec 24, 2018

Welcome to “Christmas City” Nuremberg! Dive into an unforgettable experience when the Nuremberg Christkindlesmarkt shines in the glow of thousands of twinkling lights. With culinary delights and welcoming places to
shop, the Christmas Market and the festively decorated Nuremberg Old Town will put anyone in the mood for the
holidays – whether just visiting for the day or during a longer stay. And the whole experience is enhanced by an
exciting cultural program that will make all your wishes come true.

Our Services for You
• City walking and bus tours, themed tours about
the history of the Christmas Market or gingerbread
• N
 uremberg Christmas Pass: 6 coupons for 11
(16 € value) for mulled wine and mug, sausages,
gingerbread and other classic items
• Advertising material: Photos and videos,
free information material, ﬂyers and posters
• Support for bus drivers: Continuous and easy-toidentify signage directing the way to drop off and
pick up locations near the market, free parking,
welcome package

Christmas Highlights at the
Nuremberg Christkindlesmarkt
• Opening of the market on November 30, 2018
by the Nuremberg Christkind
• Nuremberg Children’s Christmas Market –
nostalgic rides and hands-on activities
• Market of the Sister Cities (until Dec 23) –
Typical gifts from more than 20 sister cities and regions
• “Original Regional” – Local specialties from
Franconia and the Upper Palatinate
• Lantern Procession (Dec 13 at 5:45 pm) – Lantern
Procession with 1,300 Nuremberg schoolchildren

• Restaurant tips for groups
• Our tip: Visit the Christkindlesmarkt on Sunday
at an unbeatable price! A Sunday to Monday overnight stay in Nuremberg costs (at least) 50% less
than other days!
More information at
www.christkindlesmarkt.de/reiseveranstalter

Opening Hours of the Christkindlesmarkt:
November 30 to December 24, 2018
Daily 10 am to 9 pm, on Dec 24 until 2 pm
Nov 30: Festive Opening with Prologue at 5:30 pm
(Christmas Market is open from 10 am)

Authentic Christmas
Culinary Delights
• Gingerbread – This Christmas classic got its start
in the trading city of Nuremberg
• Nuremberg Rostbratwurst – The ingredients for
these delicious sausages were ﬁrst decreed by the
Nuremberg City Council in the 12th century
• Glühwein – The largest producers of traditional
mulled wine are found in Nuremberg
• “Organic City Nuremberg”
At the Christkindlesmarkt, all specialties are
also available in organic quality

Festive Holiday Shopping

Tips for your Advent Visit

• One of the largest pedestrian zones in Europe
invites you to shop in the festively decorated
Old Town
• The “Nürnberger Meisterhändler” (Master
Merchants of Nuremberg) link tradition with
innovative ideas and products
• In the “Handwerkerhof ” (Craftsmen’s Courtyard), Nuremberg’s artisan tradition is kept alive

Cultural
• Special exhibits and events in the
Nuremberg Museums
• Crèche exhibits in the Baroque Church of
St. Gilles and the “Handwerkerhof ”
For Children
• The afternoon program in the Sternenhaus with
fairy tales and children’s theatre
Musical
• Christmas Concerts
with the Nuremberg Symphony
• A wide spectrum of performances by the
Nuremberg State Theater

Upcoming Nuremberg
Christmas Markets

Culinary
Lebkuchen Schmidt’s World of Gingerbread –
Shopping experience with favorable factory prices
• Baking demonstration in a historical bake house
• Free samples with mulled wine and coffee
• 30-minute ﬁlm presentation
• Free bus parking places
Bake Your Own Gingerbread at cookionista
• Length: 90 minutes
• For groups up to 100 participants

Nov 29 to Dec 24, 2019
Nov 27 to Dec 24, 2020
Nov 26 to Dec 24, 2021
Nov 25 to Dec 24, 2022

Tours
• Exploring Gingerbread City –
With a guide in historical costume
• Length: 90 minutes;
for groups of max. 25 participants

Information and Orders:
Nuremberg Convention and Tourist Ofﬁce
Verkehrsversein Nürnberg e.V.
Postfach 4248, D-90022 Nürnberg
Telephone +49 911 23360, Fax 2336166
tourismus@nuernberg.de
www.christkindlesmarkt.de/reiseveranstalter

Themed Exploration Tours
• Our self-guided discovery tours give visitors
a glimpse into the specialities and secrets of
the Christkindlesmarkt. Nuremberg originals,
creative ideas and the region are in focus. We’re
happy to send you a brochure free-of-charge.
More information at
www.christkindlesmarkt.de/reiseveranstalter

